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BISHOP PADDOCK

COMING FRIDAY

Will Hold Episcopal Serv-
ices In the Snider

Opera House

Iliihop Paddock of the Episcopal
Church will arrive In town shout Fri-

day of thlt week. On Saturday even,
ing an informal reception will be given
him by the members and friend of
the Episcopal Miiainn, at Snider Opera
Houae, at which a light lu ch will be
served. Thia will be for the purpoie
of enabling everybody to enjoy
sociable time In an informal way and
to become better acquainted with the
Bivhop. On Sunday morning at 11

o'clock he will conduct the regular
service of the Fpiacopal Church at the
Opera House alao. A baptismal and
confirms! ion alito ono of com-

munion, will probably bo hell, tho
hour of which will tie announced at
the morning aorvlce, at will any othera
to be held during the Itiidiop'a atay.
A cordial InvitHtion ia extended to the
public to attend the reception and ser-

vices.

BURGESS APPROVED

BV PRES. WILSON

Senate Witholds Confirm-atlo- n

Until Present
Torm Expires

In a Washington dinpatrh in the I'ort-lan- d

Oregonian in connection with the
Oregon Land OITice appolntmrnla it ia
noted tlmt tho President failed to
nominate H. K. Woodcock Indorsed by
the Smiatom for Register of the Diillea
I. ami Ollice, for the reason that Mr.
Woodcock ia not an attorney at law,
and the dispatch further states that the
Administration la inclined to name
none but attorney its Registers.

1'rof. Burgess who ia an applicant
for the office of Register of the Lake-vie- w

Land Ollice ia not an attorney at
law, but this requirement ban appar-
ently been waived inasmuch an ho re-

ceived a letter this week from Secre-
tary of the Interior l.anu advlning him
that his name had been approved by
the President. II 8 appointment, how-

ever, hHH not been confirmed by the
Senate but the reason given for this
being held up in solely because the
prevent ineumbent'a term ban not ex-

pired.

PUBLICITY WORK

TflBEIIANDLED

Fred Shaffer Will Conduct
Extensive Work on Con-scrvati- ve

Linos
V. L. Snelling Mo-ida- came up from

Fairpurt with Mr. Fred Shaffer who

has been employed by the Fairport
Town & Land Co. to give publicity to
the Company's holdings at r airport
and to advertise tho Uoo.se Lake Valley
in general.

Mr. Shaffer is recently of Canyon
City, Colo., and is widely known for
the work he did as chief publicity
agunt for Phillip Stewart of Colorado
Springs, progressive candidate for gov-

ernor at the last general election. He
will make his headouarters at Fairport
and will cooperate with C. N. Miller
publicity agent of tho Rail
way in the work of setting before the i

peoole of the conutry at large the ad-- 1

vantages and possibilities of the lands
in this section and tlione adjacent to
the N -- C.-O. north from Reno, Nevada,

Sli ce his arrival Mr. Shaffer has i!

an ardent booster for the country,
not a much by vocation or profession
as y his nrm convictions that this ter-

ritory has a very bright future in store.
He W4i more than pleased with locul
conditions and waa surprised to see
such vast arena of productive land in a
sUi ot idlO'H'.i saimply waiting for
mm to come in and settle on thoin.

Sin h work as Is to bo under tsken
by V) r. Shatter meuns untold benefit
to ft. is count vy. He natives tho truth'
is good enougti for Lake County and
the Goose Lake Valley and Intends to

Continued oo page eight

DALY ENTERTAINED

AT UJLCAPITOL

Lake County Judge Meets
President and 'Dines
With Chamberlain

A, Washington news dispatch under
date of April 19, says :

"One of the chief diversions of prom-

inent citizens when they come to Wash-

ington ia being Introduced to the
president. This ia usua'ly done by one
of the senators from their state, or if
the senators be too much preoccupied,
then by a congressman. One day last
week Monday, to be exact Senator
Chamberlain rpent half a day convey-
ing a party of Oregonians to the Wtvte
House where they were received and
had I heir hand grasped by President
Woodrow Wilton, and in future ears
they will be able to tell their children,
if not their grand-childre- how the
president looked on that memorable
occasion, what he said and in fact
everything about it, provided they
were not ao embaranted that they couid
remember nothing about it.

The Oregon in in who enjoyed the
honor of meeting the president on this
particular occasion wete Or. liernard
Dalv, co ry judgo at Lnsevic : Ilu-- j
bert Bernard and Mis Bernard of j

Yamhill counnty, and F rank S. Mvers j

wno soon ia to ne poHiwnmer oi i on-- 1

land. Judge Duly al-- had the p eas-ur- e

ot tatting lunch wiih Senator
Chamberlain at the eapitol."

YOUNlRSEfllOLD

PLEASANT PARTY

Many Friends of Miss
Emma Arzncr Give

Her Surprise

A very pleasant surprise party was
held Tuenday evening at ilia h.ime of
Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Rrennan in this city
in honor of Miss Emma Arzner. The
party waa in charge of tin.' M

Mildred Struck and Modcna lbenharl.
The evening was spent in card playing
and dancing and a most enjoyable time
was had until 12 o'clock when the
gueHts departed fur their respective
homes. Liht refreshments1, consisting
of man v kinds of coke and lemonade
were served by Mrs. John Arzner, Mrs.
I) T. Hrennan and Mrs. Joe Arzner.

Those present were : Marie McComb,
(Jwendolvn Corlett, Mabel Snelling,
Gladvs Chandler, Annie U .tct.eldcr,
Kalherii.e O'Neill, Mary Heryford,
Lucile Bailey, Ailco Curtis, Bessie
liurgess, Mildred Struck, Moduna Isen-har- t,

Dorothy Hither. Lala Holder,
Laura nyder, Mabel Rice, Emma
Arzner, Essie Duke: Messrs Charles
Combs, Leigh MonBon, Kelton Gunther,
liett Snyder, Melvin Erickson, Ralph
Harnes, Raymond Dunbar, Walter and
Chester Dykeman, James liurgess,
Roland Uartlmg, Richard Orem, Wil-

liam Arzner. O. C. Gibbs, W. J. Arch-

er, Ernest and Curl Fetsch, and Andrew
Konnerth.

WILL HOLD EXAMS

IN AGRICULTURE

InstructionsGovernlngEx-amlnation- s

In Practical
Work, May 8 and 9

To the teachers and Pupils of Lake
County: '

In accordance with instructions from
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, 1 hereby" announce the following
plan to govern the Eighth gra .e ex-

amination in agriculture at the exam-
ination May 8 and 9:

1. Twelve questions will bo submit-
ted from which the pupils may choose
ton.

2. It the pupil has a garden or has
done any rreiltatle work in agricul-
ture, the teacher may give 30 per cent
for such work. In tbis esse the pupil
need answer only seven questions out
of the twelve submitted.

3 If a pupil fall low in this sub-
ject, the county surprint-nden- t muy
mid no more than 2b per cent for a
ciodiiuoio exhibit, ut a couiuy, district
or state lair.

Chas. E. Oliver,
t Coun'y School Superintendent.

WOOL TARIFF ASSUREO

DR. DALY CONFERS WITH MANY
SENATORS IN WASHINGTON

The Doctor Received Encouragement From
Numerous Senators That They Would

Strongly Contend for Reasonable

Tariff on Wool Product

Dr. B. Daly and Mrs. T. V. Hall

who were called east on account of an

accident recently befalling Dr. Hall

in Conmlsville, fa., returned borne

Tuesday evening. Tbey came back
by way of San Francisco where Dr.
Hal) waa left in a hospital tn receive
treatment tor his fractured ankle.

While east Dr. Daly spent three days
in Washington. D. C. where he met
and conferred wtth Senators Chsmber-Itii- n

and Lane of Oregon as well aa
numerous other Senators and Congress-
men from various states throughout
the Union. Dr. Daly also had the
honor and distinction of personally
meeting President Wilson, whom he
found to be a man very essy to ap-

proach.
The doctor made a personal appeal

to our Senators In behalf of the wool
tariff question and brings back the
Bsuranre that in his belief a reason-
able tariff will be maintained on this
product.

"Aside from the Oregon senators
1 met and talked with Senator Walsh
of Montana, Senators Newman and
Pittman of Nevada, Senator Pomerine,
of Ohio, as well as a number of other
Senators and Congressmen from other
States." said Dr. Daly, "and I find
it to be the concensus of opinion
among all these men that they will
not permit wool to go on the free list."

"They will surely vote this down in
the Senate," continued Dr. Daly, "ss
the gentlemen with whom 1 met consid-
er free trade contrary to the principles
of the party platform upon which the

OREGON WOOL IS

FINDING MARKET

Much Wool Has Been Sold
at Arlington at a

Good Price

Nearly all the wool that has been
shorn at Arlington has been sold, says
the Oregonian. About 150,000 pounds
have changed hands this week, grow-

ers and buyers readily agreeing as to
terms. The prices ranged from 14 to
17 ceuts, which is practically the same
as was paid for these wools last year.
Shearing is general in the vicinity of
Pendleton, Pilot Ruck and Echo, but
no Bales h ive been reported yet from
those districts.

With regard to Valley wools buyers
are disposed to take a bearish view.
At the opening of the season they were
ready to pay 18 to 20 cents and some of
them secured considerable qiantities j

at these prices on speculation, but '

they have not been able si. ce to turn
tbe wools, even at the prices tbey paid. ;

Several of the large buyers have put '

out limits of 14 cents on coarse and 16

cents on medium grades of Valley.
"With the prospect of free wool.

Valley wool cannot help being lower in
price," stated one of the dealers, "as
it will come into direct competition
with Argentine wool. Such wools aa
are produced in the Valley can ba land-

ed in Boston on the basis of 20 to 21

cents. Ttiese foreign wools, all things
considered, are worth from 4 to 5 cents
more than ur domestic wools, us there
is a difference in shrinkage in their
favor of from 10 lo 20 per cent."

Utah is Ihe only other Western state
in which the buyers are snowing activ-
ity. About 1,000.000 pounds have t een
fold there, according to advices reviv-
ed recently. Fine clips have been
secured fur Eastern scioint in Utah,
at 13 tj lfi cents. The scoured cost tf
these in Boston U estimated to be 43

r

present administration was elected."
The doctor says tariff revision is fav-

ored but he has full confidence in our
Senators and Congressmen and believes
tbey will conscientiously labor for
tbe progress of their home states and
the welfare of their constituents.

The wool industry is so important in
the Western states and Middlewest, he
says, that free wool will meet with so
much opposition that it will never
carry. He states that a similar ren-

dition on the sugar question exists
throughout the South and it is believ-
ed that the Congressional game will
be so played as tn maintain a reason-
able taritT on tbe wool and sugar com-

modities.
' Washington news dispatch under
date of April 22, says by a strict party
vote, the senate finance committee de-

cided finally today that no public hear-
ings would be granted on the tariff
bill when it reaches tbe senate. Inter-
ested persons will be given a full op-

portunity, however, to file briefs or
statements with the committee, bear-
ing on any of the tariff schedules.

The decision is expected materially
to shorten tbe time consumed in get-

ting tbe tariff bill before the senate
consideration. Tariff .debate will open
tea the house at 11 o'clocK and in the
hope that general debate can be limit-
ed to five days, Democratic Leader
Underwood will attempt to hold the
house to 12 hours of continuous work
daily. Another week of consideration
under the rule permitting amendments,
will send the bill to the senate soon
after May 5th, it is believed.

LIGHT TO MANAGE

HOTEL LAKEVIEW

Light & Harrow Partner-
ship Dissolved After
13 Years in Business

k P. Light and George D. Harrow
last week dissolved partnership in the
Hotel Lakeview and hereafter Mr.
Light will have sole management of
that resort. Messrs. Light & Harrow
have coniuted the Hotel Lakeview
since erection in 1900. Several inter-- ,
ior changes and improvements have
recently been ma le in the hotel which
will be an advantage for the new man- -

agement in maintaining an uptodate
hostlery. Mr. Light is widely known
for his congenial and affable nature

land that he will conduct a business
worthy in every way of the public's
patronage goes without saying,

Mr. Harrow is as yet undecided
what he will do but alter a short time
will probably make a trip with his
family to Hum bolt County, Cal.,
where Mrs. Harrow's people live.

to 60 cents. Medium clips have been
bought at 17 to 18 2 cents and will
probably cost, clean and lal J down in
the East, about 50 cents. Manufac-
turers have bought some wool in Nev-

ada at ItV to 20 cents. Dealers have
operated there it 14 to 14 2 cents,
the estimated cost clean and landed
being figured at 52 to 53 cents. The
Uth and Nevadt wools are heavier
than those of last year.

Severe damage is said to have been
doi.e in tho wool section of Ohio by the
recent storms and flood, but deflate
information is unavailable. Tne calam-
ity has been too much for wool Luytis
and they have done practically noth-
ing. Michigan aUo has suffered and
shearing has boon delayed, thouuh the
damage to property there is compara-
tively light. Very little shearing has
teen done In eitber ot these states.

IMMIGRATION TO

BE ENCOURAGED

State Oommission Desires
Broad Cooperation for
Securing: Homeseekers

Portland, Ore., April 22 (Special)
Jn order to get tbe widest possible
benefit from the legislation recently
passed to attrsct settlers to this state,
tbe State Immigration Commission is
inviting suggestions as to tbe beat
method of enticing new citizens from
abroad. By resolution, tbia effort is
to be directed to securing desirable
immigrants from tbe agricultural dis
tricts of Northern Europe. The Com
mission plana to hold a series of con
ferencea to which representatives of
German and Scandinavian colonies in
Oregon, clergymen, editors, commer
cial club officials, etc, will be invited
and a general scheme to be followed
will be outlined.

No definite program baa yet been
adopted, bat it is probable that the
first of tbe hearings will be about
May 15 and will be given op to the
representatives of German speaking
races. Later conferences will take
up Swedish, Norwegian, Finnish and
Danish immigration. By this means
not only can successful methods bs
used in attracting colonists from among
foreign speaking people, but on the
arrival of the immigrants bere they
can be welcomed and given assistance
in getting started on Oregon soil.

JAPSlSENTlG
CALIFORNIA BILL

Secretary Bryan Asks For
More Leniency In

Proposed Law

The situation brought about between
Japae and the United States by the
California alien land holding bill is

becoming increasingly serious. A mass
meeting was' recently held in Tokio,
composed for the most part of irre-
sponsible p.ople, demanded the most
extrene measures of retaliation by
Japan. During the gathering tbe sing-
ing of war songs aroused the feelings
of many of the lower classes who were
present. Dispatches were sent urging
President Wilson to intervene in behalf
of the Japs.

Secretary of State Bryan telegraph-
ed to Governor Johnson of California
urging that the 'word "ineligible to
citizenship' be not included in any
land laws passed by the legislature.
Probably a? n result ot this and through
an agreement reached by leaders of
the majority party, a drastic law di-

rected solely against Japanese and
Chinese will be substituted for the
former Thompson-Birdsa- ll measure,
and probably will pass. If not, floor
leaders declare, an end will have come
to the anti-alie- n land legislation at
tbis session.

MAY REFERENDUM

CO. ATTORNEY DILL

Claimed That a Joker Has
Been Discovered In

New Measure

In regard to the possibility of tbe
referendum being Invoked on the
County Attorne bill passed at tbe last
session of the legislature, tbe Portland
Telegram gives the following:

The recent discovery of a joker in
House Bill No. 44D, which creates the
office of County Attorney in each
county of the state not heretofore hav-

ing a resident Attorney, has brought
about a threat to invoke tha referen-
dum on the bill. The law provides that
the Governor shall appoint the incum-
bents for the new offices and that they
shtll hold office until lha election in
1916 Tiis plaoea the Governor's men
iit i iTicf f . r practically a four-ye-

term, in spite of the fact that the next
general election will be in 1914. The
statute also permits the Governor to fill
vsorrcies In sM other counties, Ins ap-

pointees to bold ollice, as in the other
ea-e- s, until 1916. The statement is
made that a petition will be prepared

'hJSRY UP WITH

YOUR AUTO TAGS

Prosecutions For Viola
tions Will be Made

After May 1

Owners of automobiles should get
their licens tags from tbe Secretary
of the State at once. After May lit
prosecutions for violations of thia law
will be in order and if your car is not
adorned with the silver colored tag do
not be surprised if Sheriff Snider gets
you. The penalty as prescribed by law
torot buying these tags ia a fine notto
exceed 150, wblcb amount would pur-
chase many licenses in the future.

Lake County will hereafter, by a law
enacted by tbe last session of legis-
lature, be directly benefitted by the
automobile license fund as all money
over the amount 'required to conduct
that department will be returned to
the county and turned into the road
fund. With tbe number of automobiles
in the county Lake will probably rea-
lize from $300 to J400 from that source '
tbis year.

TAX COLLECTIONS

REACI1J1 FIGURE

Sheriff Snider Turns Over
Nearly $80,000 to

County Treasurer

Sheriff and lax Collector W. B.
Snider tbis week turned over $76,339.-7- 8,

that has been collected for 1912
taxes up to March '61 tbis year, to
Country Treasurer F. . Ablstrom.
The total tax roll for 1912 was 197,-722.-

which leaves a balance of only
17,392.57 to be collected, and consider-
able of tbis amount is included in the
laet half of taxes that do not fail due
until October 6, 1913. Never before
in the history of .the county have tbe
tax collections been orojecuted as this
year, which fact is attributed to the
early mailing of tax notice last Fall
and an efficient force to handle the
collections and issue receipts in the
local office.

POSSIBILITIES OF

A FRUIT CENTER

Horticulture Inspector Ex-

presses Faith In The
Goose Lake Valley

Fairport, Calif., (Special Correspon-
dence to Examiner.)

County Horticultural Inspector O. C.
McManus, who was formerly regarded
as one of the foremost men in bis
line in the Wenatcbee fruit section,
waa in Fairport this week and states
that 40,000 s have heen inspected
by him thus far this spring. It is his
opinion that tbe number will reach
80,000 before shipments are discontin-
ued. Alter looking over tho section
bere Mr. McManus said

"The Fairport and Lakev'ew sections
will prove remarkably remunerative
as fruit producing sections as soon as
we can prevail upon tbe people to
prune, spray and thin aa they should.
Then we must pack and prepre the
product to meet the competition of
other sections.

"It is my opinion that we are the
country for tbe May ard June apple
supply, so far as the Famine Coast is
concerned. The apples grown in
humid sections will not bold up as they
will here."

Report has it that Wasbington firms
are looking over the territory here
with a view to the establishment of a
big nursery to supply California terri-
tory with the more hardy stock grown
in the higher altitudes.
and filea before July 1, when the time
for filling such proceedings will expire.

The counties effected are; Lake,
Harney. Grant, Wallowa, Morrow,
Gillaim, Fherman, Crook, Hood River,
Curry, Coos, Josephine, Lincoln, Tills
mook, Yamhill, Marion, Polk, Clacka-
mas, Clatson, and Bontoq. Each of
these a r?es-n- t served by an ol tic lal
elected for the judicial circuit, but
residing in some other county, of the
circuit.


